Ski/Snowboard Swap Meet @ 139 Main Street, Buzzards Bay MA 02532
Starts Today and goes thru the Jan 30, 2015
Drop off is now until December 15th, 2015
Conditions of Consignment of Merchandise

Consign #________________

A) Boston Windsurfing Inc (DBA Sailworld Cape Cod) hereinafter referred to as the "Sailworld" reserve the right to reject
any item on the basis of salability,
D.I.N. safety standards, price or appropriateness to the Ski/Snowboard Swap theme.
B) Sailworld is not responsible for any articles left after the Swap; missing items are not the responsibility of the Sailworld.
All articles not claimed by Jan 15th
will be donated to the Salvation Army.
C) The sale price is the GROSS sale amount. The consignee will receive 60% of the gross sale amount.
D) Consignee checks or gift card credit and a complete accounting of transactions pertaining to the consignee may be
picked up at Sailworld anytime after the
item (s) have sold.
E) Consignee assumes all responsibility for the equipment. Sailworld makes no warranties either expressed or implied on
the safety or condition of the items.
F) Please, no ski equipment over 5 years old and no used hats, gloves, goggles, sun glasses or other accessory items.
Please initial acceptance of terms:
1. I understand and agree to the above terms and conditions. ______________
2. You will get a check for 60% of the selling price of your equipment.______
3. Initial one:
A) I choose to donate my unsold merchandise to Special Olympics or Salvation Army for a tax
deductible contribution. ________
B) Or I will pick up my merchandise before Jan 15th. I understand after Jan 15th, Sailworld
can bring my gear to the Salvation Army _______
item #1____________________________________________60%______100%_______
item #2____________________________________________60%______100%_______
item #3____________________________________________60%______100%_______
item #4____________________________________________60%______100%_______
item #5____________________________________________60%______100%_______
The above inventory is presented as accepted & listed.
Consignee ___________________________________________________________________Date ______________________

Name________________________________________Street _____________________________________________________

City__________________________________________ST_________Zip_____________________________________________

Tel ____________________________________________

E-mail _______________________________________________________ Our Phone number: 508 759 6559

